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t conditioni of my life have p c1ude4 31 taking time to sit down and 
detach myself from all other thoughte and work out to :4 eon eatlitactiot that aidout 
which .. write 1 beliaro it is noewary to write act for a/1 of us to fees what may 
boom*a serious (1,4estion ior all and one of deep klraoaal cusearne to now. 

BegurdAssr of th4,% ,).v)visidna af lAw nr.;1 in my case by deleting the law the n1 het 
made available much d'famatory informatiOn. 4einformation. Ln my awe gross fabrications. I anticipate,: it wcul,4. 	t4s, When al awn pursuit of th;:i right: we all .13.10$ woo ignored 
by the Z7 / and thit DJ aaKed iis to make s written advance record of my insistence on 
saloyitg hcc14ht:. 

Wan and as ws can we will be doing :,,hat wo can about this's try prAant oonoiirn is 
net about myself. As this assigm relates to me may only interest at the assent and relating 
to others is to b(- informed about any records that harms 'Mon rsleasod. RetrievinJ ha.  in 
60,000 is not easy. By citation I o belsuse 4  have thee. 

Oth,ra i. tr4 	 far: loopi4:A. 	have 	 vath?:,7, sil' be „ping , 
thane r cos‘le, without uy supervisions Two reporters have alres4. 

I would lice to bit in n position to oder all molests for r000rus about any eritie 
to each aritto, kith the uniurretandin that each would make copies available together 
with any actoompanying atatement each might want to have oansidered aloud with tne 14I 0 
concoctions. Unler 	irivsoy hot they were required to permit apponfeatty to respond or 
rebut. They sae to it that this was inpoosiblo for me and I misspent for alL. In my (Labe 
1 toms tht, igitistiv, hsginvinc, I. 1975 an4 I Aid, repeatedly, invoke the Act. They are 

in violation. I do not snow what if a .yt.ii,LQ others have clone along this line. Jut I do 
think it in om14 fair to auaure i. laGads for We still tc 	1on Alwire publi,,  ass is 

t. the present and historical monads &time ray be iuvolve, in the future. 

I write you beoaute I have been told that there Oft such records on yen and because 
Tad Gandolfo has alre„14 sake u for as,0 reogrew  as critios. 14,4 proposes to I amovee 
espoo6 the diatinass jr all of this. A liarc not eakst:', what ant: 11% intend. 

I.sould such prefer to send yo a set of the records on you and have yOu be able to 
provide an4 t4na you night want to provide to s0000pany the records. I would also like to 
have a co o: aay to4u*4 etasuent t filo with thuwe recoreos, for :moment and f6r permanent 
uses when they are at the univol,wity. 

t will rot bo easy fo-J: ea.c to loct‘te wed provide ooplee.Te a large degree I will IWO 
to be given °Ault:Lens to too by others. There is as pawAbility that their ervoignees of 
the SID will 60 tole bemuse they rtussr to rewpoLu when 1 A4(40 ,-Auch e. rust for taws 
in court. As the' may info= awl Hest X au without doubt that ha, in turn, will he informa-
tive. Jed to a linite/1 degree X will le rn from tiv, media as I as asked and/or consulted 
about these recordsil %Faeroe larisor asked as about some relating to OP of which 4  had not 
hoard at recently as yesterday afternoon. h. will sena me copies of those he has seen ape 
by the V.htification, on those copizeitI L be able to locate to surrounding records. 

Some or ta stuff on m,  ia pretty farout. They learned well fro Hitler or by than 
were so envanced he could teach them little, 

le have some lisitation that I ovule like others t.< uMeretd. kovi it you id not 
knew I obtained the second batik without fee by court order. 

i have cloared space in our raaamant and home a pm opociel area Zr 'no d records, in 
a separate row of file cabinets. The records and are sill be in. the fora in hicks J. 
reeeimed thee, bound by &rations with Loco clips. Ay wife alone tease than apart for 
copying. There are reasons but the one I thiek is oomprehensibl*,_ enough le to gmarentee 
their preservation in the form in which 1 rived thaw She takes them apart only for 
vsaking eepies for others, after which they ark,  in the sane conditions as when she began. 



Unaor any coniltiorm ?raiding both socess sod copies will present mo. with added 

burdens. We will to all we con tot we would wait durdansamonoos raiamed to the minimum. 

I have sore accumulatod work than ever and osa t Wen to keep up with what i must do 

Palatine to FOIA litiaatiOn alone. Ibis tit.* of tha year vir w1 it busy ruratiee on 

tux work. Me ie now farther tobind twosome of sseistanoo given to others for a tem. 
day period. 

Cum may la. Allah it in poosiblo to minimise this is for aaoh who will west ooplee of 
personal recorda to raquest a List of the citations on the fail index to cantral files at 

Phi 	They are regulated to respond within 10 days, plus tine foa mail. 	12 'Joys one 

osa naaeaa,uiii urtg,Jc 20 or caul flis a coapaaiat in Pe:Loral (wort. .over, sic: oat 
that for those who do aot want to at) to oort and who do not tomtit to e' the Val for copies 

anger SA the oast (oar i to eaaa for tao citatloas on kha Latham's. Toy are riot required 
to 	new rcmortls but thoy ar? .7, ,u1ro to psovida copies; of existIt4 rectorca. I'd 

offot to *wept m list at an alternative to coplec of the index cards, wa1Ca they'd 

p*obably find some excuse for refusing. 

If I did not Not a mamma in 10 days I'd appeal in et the SJiL0, tam talk to my 
ougaesanem era aanatcre, uakiaa they then aaaane cop alaaaa 	 .:1;7: anti that om0h 
rogiatea waroteet aita tha AG, who is lona pat.t th e  alas where, giveu good .atent, be 

should hava lama iaro-aod of the laelamanesu of hie lati-enieroassoot agenoy. 

What I an raying it that I donat 	it ay vc.fa te Cava 	 zaa:it r-Aaereia 
Una and ti  again to make copiaa. raven war/Alta the: atop 	 tia,.;!s not easy 	her. 
Mad any rofiling in an Alittied butrehr hf,41.1 site .;r- 	evaalaariaa, 

.hat I will do is make separate files as 1 coat 4,00 somas= any scoria so that 
Oliva can e retriovea aaaaly. az I leara 	;:p:A.Ititcr4 it 	:4A1 are aaoh reaorde I 

will eoaregate that! uatil I can review them myself. I will aaaa aaziaaato oopivo to he made. 

TOoae ocpaas alao wila aa taTh. *Ira stritruto file, no that ovea a .imrio of t4A1: i will 
be accuselating nose of th*,• .. as ty .;),::rroonol reoorta. Ibis will paovide a chock /lath:et 
GOOttetmlitir la a:to future. It 4180 Will euable acme 000oes where there is omergency need. 

as oaaele Want aer.:00:6 tc,  other m-c,Amis I wit:. do ulA aaboalla aaa. Thaa wook Ay 

vifo and I took auua time,  to facilitate thin, tiaa we do not have, a* will be Ovine all 
we aaa is tho ratura, arob4bly the only rsfocele Loiaa to natal or the aouateraprodpotive 

requests. I howe! awes plant that are formulatina with use*. 

'Amaa is  a ealaeav stuawat who 'has a ear and lives nearby and who I  have been able to 
Sot to do some aork at a nominal 33.00 no Moro ter next pro,aet wili be to refile the 

recaada aaea by thi;: weA'a roportere. Av.* be acme thin she wiles asks a list of tea records 

mho voriloe, She will also sake a 3/15 card on each record era add. tbe sane of the reporter,. 
Thum we wilt know chat however hastily they reviowea thee. reoorda. thern may prefer not 

to temaine Wats or may want to write or speak to times repeater, ateaa wIlat thr7 notoei. 

Whi.L5 I hove other ideas I have ao tine.  for 6And into "Wuxi now. Please exease my 
mot heir elate ta r.. 	*ui correat this. It 14 olota. i;a aairatiaa aaa tImre io lat; yords 

of tdeeetoaedave los in my Ian*. ho:' a yogi aro wall eaa asppy, 

ataceaely, 


